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item 1
Inglewood Post Office. Nov. 6, 1935, 1935
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Lindburg Studio.

item 2
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Lindburg Studio.
item 3  Long Beach Post Office. Finish Tower, 1935  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 4  Lafayette Junior High Administration Building, 1936  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 5  Lafayette Junior High Administration Building, 1936  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 6  Mount Vernon Junior High Gymnasium, 1936  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 7  Venice High School Shop. #2, 1936  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 8  Venice High School Shop. #3, 1936  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Lindburg Studio.

item 9  Hoover Street School, 1937  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 10  Roosevelt High. Classroom Building, 1937  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 11  Roosevelt High. Classroom Building, 1937  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 12  Vermont Avenue School, 1937  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Keystone Photo Service.

item 13  Vermont Avenue School, 1937  
   Physical Description: 1 photograph  
   Note  
   Photographer: Keystone Photo Service.
item 14  Loreto Street School. Classroom and Auditorium Building, 1938
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 15  Loreto Street Elementary School. Classroom and Auditorium Building. Hallway. [Contractor: Theo A. Beyer Corp., per slip adhered to back of photo.], 1938
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 16  Glendale Board of Education. Warehouse, 1939
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Mayson W. Shouler Studios.

item 18  North Hollywood Junior High School. Administration Building, 1939
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 20  North Hollywood Junior High School. Physical Education Building, 1939
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 21  North Hollywood Junior High School. Shop E, 1939
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 23  North Hollywood Junior High School. Cafeteria, 1939
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 24  Ralph Waldo Emerson Junior High School. Auditorium, 1940
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 25  Woodrow Wilson High School. Administration Building, 1940
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 26  Abraham Lincoln High. Physical Education Building. Rode Photo Service, 1941
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 27  Abraham Lincoln High. Physical Education Building, 1941
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Rode Photo Service.

item 28  Associated Telephone Company. Long Beach, California, 1947
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
item 29  Associated Telephone Company. Long Beach, California, 1947
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: The Inman Company.

item 30  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Long Beach, California, 1947
Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 31  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Long Beach, California, 1947
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Julius R. Young.

Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Modernage Photo Service.

Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Modernage Photo Service.

Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 36  Mitchell Stores. Long Beach, California, 1948
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Modernage Photo Service.

Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 38  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Beverly Hills, California, 1948
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Modernage Photo Service.

   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Modernage Photo Service.

item 41  Starr King School. Long Beach, California, 1948
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Gelder Studio.

item 42  Starr King School. Long Beach, California, 1948
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 43  Associated Telephone Building. West Los Angeles, 1948-1949
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 44  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Hermosa. Redondo Building, 1949
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Gray's Photography.

item 45  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Hermosa. Redondo Building, 1949
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Gray's Photography.

item 46  Associated Telephone Building. Huntington Beach, California, 1950
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Roy Cline.

item 47  Associated Telephone Building. Laguna Beach, California, 1950
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Roy Cline.

item 48  Associated Telephone Building. Laguna Beach, California, 1950
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Roy Cline.
item 49  California National Guard. Type "I" Armory. Ontario, California, 1950
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 50  California National Guard. Type "I" Armory. Ontario, California, 1950
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 51  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Addition to Compton Building. 608 East Compton Boulevard. Compton, California. August 1951, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 52  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Addition to Compton Building. 608 East Compton Boulevard. Compton, California. August 1951, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 53  Associated Telephone Building. Downey, California, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 54  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Santa Monica Building, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 55  California Air National Guard. Four Buildings and Utilities. Van Nuys, California, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 56  California Air National Guard. Four Buildings and Utilities. Van Nuys, California, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 57  California Air National Guard. Four Buildings and Utilities. Van Nuys, California, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 58  California Air National Guard. Four Buildings and Utilities. Van Nuys, California, 1951
Physical Description: 1 photograph
Note
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.
item 59  California Air National Guard. Four Buildings and Utilities. Van Nuys, California, 1951
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 60  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 61  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 62  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 63  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 64  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 65  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 66  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 67  Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Whittier Poleyard, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 68  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Lomita Building. 25624 Walnut Street.
         Lomita, California. Oct. 8, 1952, 1952
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 69  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. 1952 Alteration. Hollywood Building. 1429
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 70  Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Addition to Reseda Building. 6843 Reseda
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.
item 71  
**U.S. Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Training Center. Compton, California, 1952**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 72  
**Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. Norwalk Building, 1953**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 73  
**General Telephone Company. Oxnard Building, 1953**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 74  

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 75  

Physical Description: 1 photograph  

item 76  
**General Telephone Building. Baldwin Park, California, 1954**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 77  
**General Telephone Building. Bel Air, California, 1954**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 78  
**General Telephone Building. 1954 Addition. West Los Angeles, 1954**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 79  
**Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. 1954 Addition to Anaheim Building, 1954**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Renwood Studio.

item 80  
**Mead Building. Beverly Hills, California, 1954**

Physical Description: 1 photograph  
Note  
Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.
item 81 Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Kester Building Addition, 1955
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 82 Pacific Telephone Company. North Hollywood Addition. $100,000.00, 1955
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 83 General Telephone Building. Norwalk, California, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 84 General Telephone Company. Puente Equipment Building, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 85 General Telephone Company. Westminster, California, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 86 Pacific Telephone Building. (Only part shown in photo.) $1,500,000.00 Anaheim, California, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 87 Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. Huntington Park, California, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 88 Pacific Telephone Building. Cedros Company Building. Van Nuys, 1956
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 89 General Telephone Store Room and Pole Yard. Pomona, California, 1956-1957
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 90 General Telephone Store Room and Pole Yard. Pomona, California, 1956-1957
   Physical Description: 1 photograph
   Note
   Photographer: Able Photo Service.
item 91  Pacific Telephone Building. Plymouth, Los Angeles, California, 1957
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 92  General Telephone Building. Pomona, California, 1957-1958
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 93  General Telephone Building. Ontario, California. Able Photo Service, 1958
      Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 94  General Telephone Building. Walnut, California, 1958
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 95  Granada Hills High School. Granada Hills, California, 1958-1959
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 96  Pacific Telephone Building. Reseda, California, 1958-1959
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 97  General Telephone Building. Rowland, California, 1959
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 98  Pacific Telephone Building. Newhall, California, 1959
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 99  George Elkins Office Building. Beverly Hills, California, 1960
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 100 Pacific Telephone Community Building. Beverly Hills, California, 1960
      Physical Description: 1 photograph
      Note
      Photographer: Able Photo Service.
item 101  Pacific Telephone Building. Northridge, California, 1960
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 102  Pacific Telephone Building. Beverly Hills, California, 1960-1961
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 103  General Telephone Installation and Repair Yard. West Los Angeles, 1961
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 104  Pacific Telephone Community Office. Pleasant. Los Angeles, 1961
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 105  General Telephone Equipment Building. El Rio, California, 1962
         Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 106  Department Water and Power. Los Angeles, California, 1963
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Ron Farquhar.

item 107  Pacific Telephone Building. Garden Grove, California, 1963
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Ron Farquhar.

item 108  General Telephone building. Culver City, California, 1964
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Ron Farquhar.

item 109  Pacific Telephone Company. San Clemente, California, 1964
         Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 110  Pacific Telephone Building. Van Nuys, California, 1964
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
         Note
         Photographer: Ron Farquhar.

item 111  General Telephone Company. Long Beach Uptown Company Building, 1966
         Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 112  General Telephone Company. Playa Del Rey Company Building, 1966
         Physical Description: 1 photograph
item 113  [Unidentified building exterior with scaffolding. Older residential bungalows in foreground.], [approximately 1935-1940]
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Tunick and Tunick.

item 114  General Telephone Company. Puente Equipment Building, undated
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 115  [Exterior of George Elkins Company building on Santa Monica Blvd.], [approximately 1955?]
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Able Photo Service.

item 116  [Exterior of George Elkins Company building on Santa Monica Blvd.: duplicate copy], [approximately 1955?]
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Photographer: Able Photo Service.
  Note
  Duplicate of item 115.

item 117--AX  General Telephone Building. Pomona C.O. Building. 1957-1958. $3,000,000, 1957?
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
  Note
  Frashers Fotos.

item 118--AX  3763 Floresta Way, Los Angeles, 1937
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 119--AX  3763 Floresta Way, Los Angeles, 1937
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 120--AX  3763 Floresta Way, Los Angeles, 1937
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 121--AX  Vermont Avenue School. First Floor West Wing Corridor, undated
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 122--AX  Administration and Treatment Building. State Hospital. SPADRA, 1940
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 123--AX  Truman Boyd Manor. Housing Project California. 4807 at Long Beach, 1944
  Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 124--AX  Truman Boyd Manor. Housing Project California. 4807 at Long Beach, 1944
  Physical Description: 1 photograph
item 125--AX  Truman Boyd Manor. 1000 Unit War Housing Project California. 4807 at Long Beach, 1944
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 126--AX  Truman Boyd Manor. Housing Project California. 4807 at Long Beach, 1944
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 127--AX  Truman Boyd Manor. Housing Project California. 4807 at Long Beach, 1944
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 129--AX  Auditorium. Corona Naval Hospital. September 28, 1945, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 130--AX  Auditorium. Gymnasium, Ships Service Building and Ships Service Storehouse. Corona Naval Hospital. September 28, 1945, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 132--AX  Corona Naval Hospital. Gymnasium Steel Arches. September 25, 1945, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 133--AX  Ships Service Storehouse. Corona Naval Hospital. September 28, 1945, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 134--AX  Gymnasium Steel Arches. Corona Naval Hospital. September 28, 1945, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 135--AX  St. Francis Hospital. Lynwood, California, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 136--AX  St. Francis Hospital. Lynwood, California, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 137--AX  St. Francis Hospital. Lynwood, California, 1945
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 138--AX  St. Francis Hospital. Lynwood, California, undated
   Physical Description: 1 photograph

item 139--AX  Clippings pertaining to Associated Telephone Company Building in West Los Angeles, undated
   Physical Description: 1 photograph